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I) Introduction

This document is the User Guide for Magento 2 Magezon Page Builder. It describes the extension functionality and provides some tips for a quick start.

**Magento 2 Magezon Page Builder** is a better and easier way you can do to create your e-Commerce websites. A much less complicated way that couldn’t be imagined before.

In this guide, we’ll give you an overview of Magezon page builder’s specific elements as the core ones are described in this detailed instruction.
II) Element list

To go on our builder interface, click on the backend demo then choose the page or block you want to edit.
- Home Page
- Static Block
- Product Description
- Category Description
The Element grid will appear after clicking on the plus button of the builder. Our Element Grid will look like this with 9 core elements and 42 additional ones which will be listed as following.
III, Product

1 Product Slider
1.1 Condition Tab

We choose Home Page builder as default builder and will talk about the additional elements in this page.

First, it comes to the Condition Tab of Product Slider
Set the product source and the order.
This case we choose the Latest Product **Source**

Choose Alphabetically **Order By**
1.2 Carousel Options Tab
Set the configure of the Carousel Options Tab like this.
There’s several On - Off buttons (Loop, Center, Right to Left, Auto Height, Mouse Drag, Touch Drag, Pull Drag, Number items per Column) that can be easily set and see right from the back and. Don’t forget to set the Colors of Text Color and Background Color when they are in Normal, Hover or Active status.
Then, hit the blue Save button and the orange Save button on the top right of the builder.
1.3 Product Options
Decide which information of the product you would like to present in the front by turning on the buttons (Name, Price, Image, Review, Add To Cart, Short Description, Wishlist Link, Compare Link)
And, this is the result on the store front
2. Product List
2.1 General Tab

In the general Tab, fill in the **Widget Title** and **Widget Description**. Set the **Title Alignment** and **Title Tag** to fit your design. Decide whether to **Show Line** or not.

![Product List Settings](image)

**Widget Title**
- Product List

**Title Alignment**
- Center

**Title Tag**
- Heading 2

**Show Line**
- On sale
2.2 Condition Tab
Configure the setting of this tab as following:
Choose On Sale in the dropdown list of the field Data Source
With Order By, make it Price: Low to High
2.3 Product Options Tab

Turn on all the below option in order to display all the information of the products.
Then see the result:

**Go-Gator Rushup Grips**
- Price: $10.00
- Regular Price: $19.00
- Rating: 3 stars

**Yoga Adventure**
- Price: $18.00
- Regular Price: $23.00
- Description:
The practices on this downloadable training video are recommended only for experienced or advanced students. Those with the fundamental skills needed won’t want to miss the insight and advice from world-renowned trainer Eire Nienny in these exclusive Luma guided yoga sessions. Complete body, arm balance and leg strength workouts engage, strengthen and increase mobility.

**Save Shoulder Tote**
- Price: $24.00
- Regular Price: $32.00
- Rating: 2 stars

*Title and description*
*Product's image, name, price, rating, reviews, add to cart button, wishlist link, compare link are all visible*
3. Product Grid
Configure the setting of these following tabs like this

3.1 General Tab

![Product Grid Settings](image)

- **Widget Title**: Product Grid
- **Title Alignment**: Center
- **Title Tag**: Heading 2
- **Show Line**: On
- **Widget Description**: Most Viewed
3.2 Condition Tab

Product Grid Settings

- **Data Source**: Most Viewed
- **Order By**: Price: High to Low

3.3 Product Options Tab

Product Grid Settings

- **Name**: 
- **Image**: 
- **Add To Cart**: 
- **Wishlist Link**: 
- **Price**: 
- **Review**: 
- **Short Description**: 
- **Compare Link**: 
3.4 Pagination Tab

This Tab is for products navigation setting only.
Decide the symbols or buttons to display or not.
Set the **Colors** of **Text Color** and **Background Color** when **Normal**, **Hover** or in **Active**.

```
Product Grid Settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Product Options</th>
<th>Pagination</th>
<th>Design Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Next/prev Buttons

Loop

Auto Play

Auto Play Timeout

5000

Dots Navigation

Colors

Text Color

Background Color

Normal  Hover  Active
```
And, this is how it looks in the storefront:
4. Single Product
This element’s setting is similar to Product List. Let’s try the following setting and see the result.

4.1 General Tab
4.2 Product Options Tab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Product Settings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td><strong>Product Options</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add To Cart</td>
<td>Short Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wishlist Link</td>
<td>Compare Link</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
And here is the result:
Or, try making the **Title** and **Description** to the right.

**Single Product Settings**

**Widget Title**
- Backpack

**Title Alignment**
- Right

**Title Tag**
- Heading 2

**Show Line**
- Off

**Widget Description**
- Fusion Backpack

**Product SKU**
- 24-MB02
And the result will be like:

What about this setting?

Result:
Fusion Backpack

$59.00

3 reviews

Add to Cart
IV. Image

1. Single Image

Case no.1: Set up the images from the media library

In the General tab:
- Fill in the **Title**
- Choose the **Image Source** and set the Images

Like this

![Single Image Settings](image)
And the result:

Cover
Magezon Page Builder

Pop up (After clicking on the cover image)
**Case no.2:** Set the cover image from the External links:
Set the configuration like this with the External image link inserted

![Image Settings](https://cmp.smu.edu.sg/sites/cmp.smu.edu.sg/files/styles/portfolio_detail/public/iStock-)

- **Title:** Cover
- **Image Source:** External link
- **External link:**
- **Image Width:** 1000
- **Image Height:** 600
- **Image Style:** Default
- **On click action:** None
And here’s how it looks
2. Slider

2.1 General Tab

2.2 Slides Tab
3. Image Carousel
3.1 General Tab
Choose a value from **On click action** field (This case we didn’t choose anything)
Set the **Colors** when **Normal** and **Hover**

![Image Carousel Settings](image)

On click action
- None

Colors
- Normal
- Hover
- Active

Text Color

Background Color

Colors
- Normal
- Hover
- Active

Text Color

Background Color
#ff9900
3.2 Images Tab
This tab, decide the images to appear in the carousel.
Fill in the Description of each (not required)
### 3.3 OWL Carousel Options Tab

This tab is full of index and On-Off button which are easy to configure. Try this setting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Images</th>
<th>OWL Carousel Options</th>
<th>Design Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom, iPhone Retina (&gt;320px)</td>
<td>Extra Small Devices, Phones (&gt;480px)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Devices, Tablets (&gt;768px)</td>
<td>Medium Devices, Desktops (&gt;992px)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Devices, Wide Screens (&gt;1200px)</td>
<td>Margin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*margin-right(px) on item.*
### Image Carousel Settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>OWL Carousel Options</th>
<th>Design Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Next/prev Buttons</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dots Navigation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lazy Load</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auto Play</strong></td>
<td><strong>Auto Play Timeout</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pause on Mouse Hover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loop</strong></td>
<td><strong>Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Right To Left</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auto Height</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mouse Drag</strong></td>
<td><strong>Touch Drag</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pull Drag</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use Image as Background</strong></td>
<td><strong>Background Position</strong></td>
<td><strong>Height(px)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>center top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
And the result be like:

Turn wardrobe woes into wardrobe whoas.

Autumn Style
AT THE PARADE
4. Image Gallery
This element, try using image links to create a stunning gallery.
With this setting
4.1 General Tab
4.2 Images Tab
### 4.3 Fotorama Option Tab

![Fotorama Option Tab](image)

- **Navigation Style**: thumbs
- **Navigation Position**: bottom
- **Margin**: 0
  - Horizontal margins for frames in pixels.
- **Thumbnail Width**: 64
- **Thumbnail Height**: 64
- **Thumbnail Margin**: 2
- **Allows Fullscreen**: 
  - Turns on navigation arrows over the frames.
- **Captions**: 
  - Captions visibility
- **Auto Play**: false
  - Enables slideshow. Turn it on with true or any interval in milliseconds.
- **Stop autoplay on touch**: 
  - Stops slideshow at any user action with the fotorama.
- **Click**: 
  - Moving between frames by clicking.
- **Swipe**: 
  - Moving between frames by swiping.
- **Keyboard**: 
  - Enables keyboard navigation.
And this

- **Trackpad**
  - Enables trackpad support and horizontal mouse wheel as well.

- **Shuffle**
  - Shuffles frames at launch.

- **Shadows**
  - 

- **RTL**
  - 

- **Hash**
  - 

- **Fit**
  - contain
  - How to fit an image into a fotorama

- **Transition**
  - slide

- **Start Index**
  - 0
  - Index or id of the frame that will be shown upon initialization of the fotorama.

- **Ratio**
  - Width divided by height. Recommended if you're using percentage width.

- **Width**
  - Stage container width in pixels or percents.

- **Min Width**
  - Stage container minimum width in pixels or percents.

- **Max Width**
  - 100%
  - Stage container maximum width in pixels or percents.

- **Height**
  - Stage container height in pixels or percents.

- **Min Height**
  - Stage container minimum height in pixels or percents.

- **Max Height**
  - Stage container maximum height in pixels or percents.
The result will look like:
V. Content

1. Content Slider

Set the following tabs like this:

1.1 General Tab
1.2 Slider Tab

1.3 Carousel Tab

And the result be like:
2. Accordion

2.1 General Tab

Accordion Settings

Widget Title
Accordion

Title Alignment  | Title Tag  | Show Line
--- | --- | ---
Center | Heading 2 | 

Widget Description
Products

Gap
10 pixel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Design Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Allow Collapse All**
| ![on-off](on-off.png) |
| Allow collapse multiple sections. |
| **Active Sections**
| ![input-field](input-field.png) |
| Enter active sections number. Comma-separated. Leave empty or enter non-existing number to close all sections on page load. |
| **Icon**
| ![Triangle](Triangle.png) |
| ![on-off](on-off.png) |
| **Hide Empty Section**
| ![on-off](on-off.png) |
2.2 Section Tab

Why not changing the Text Color while hovering?

Colors

Text Color

Background Color

Border Color

Normal Hover Active

Normal Hover Active

#007dbd

#ffffff

#4a4646

#c71c1c
Next, Add **Product Grid** and **Single Product** to the tabs respectively.

Then, see our result!

Not hovering
And the Section 2
3. Toggle

Toggle’s **General Tab** will look like this.

Fill in the **Title** and the **Description** text.

> Bringing together the avant-garde vision of London architects Zaha Hadid with staron, a Samsung Chemicals material, has resulted in a sober, minimalist atmosphere that showcases the brand’s garments.
And the result be like:

**Gallery**

*About us*

Bringing together the avant-garde vision of London architects Zaha Hadid with staron, a Samsung Chemicals material, has resulted in a sober, minimalist atmosphere that showcases the brand's garments.
4. Video Player
Configure the element as follow:

4.1 General Tab

![Video Player Settings](image)

- **Widget Title**: Sunset Time Lapse
- **Title Alignment**: Center
- **Title Tag**: Heading 2
- **Widget Description**: New York City
- **Source**: YouTube
- **Link**: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IMJXxhRFO1k
4.2 Video Options Tab

Video Player Settings

- Video Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Start Time: 
- End Time: 
- Autoplay: Off
- Mute: Off
- Loop: Off
- Player Controls: Off
- Modest Branding: Off
- Show Related Videos: On
- Privacy Mode: Off
- Show Preview Image: Off
- Preview Image: (Image of a video preview)
Then see the result:

Sunset Time Lapse
New York City
5. Button
Set the configuration like this

5.1 General Tab
5.2 Button Design Tab

And here is your result:
6. Icon
Use the following setting for this element

6.1 General Tab
6.2 Icon Design Tab

And the result:
7. Magezon Builders Template

7.1 Save Template

After hitting Save Template button, your current template will be saved automatically.

7.2 My Templates

The saved templates will be displayed in this tab.
Click on the plus button to add the desired template to your site
Click on the edit button to edit the chosen template
Click on the caret to collapse/uncollapse and preview the templates.

Turn wardrobe woes into wardrobe whoas.
7.3 Template Library
This tab is to store the online pre-designed template. This list will be updated to provide you more choices while building your site.
VI. Social

1. Facebook Like

Set the configuration like this
2. Facebook Page
When you want to show your customers your page link, this element can help. Set the configuration like this and wait for the result.

![Facebook Page Settings](image)

- **Facebook Page URL**: https://www.facebook.com/facebook
- **Tabs**: timeline
- **Width**
- **Height**
- **Use Small Header**: off
- **Hide Cover Photo**: off
- **Adapt to plugin container width**: on
- **Show Friend’s Faces**: on
And here’s how it look on the storefront:
3. Facebook Comments
Display the comments from your Facebook Page using this function.

And the result:

2 Comments
Add a comment...

Magezon
I love my T-shirt bought from your store, its material is
Reply · 1m

Cao The Bao
Thanks for the great service!
Like · Reply · 1m

Facebook Comments Plugin
4. Twitter Button

Case 1: Button Type: Choose **Share a link**
Then see the result:
Case 2: Button Type: Follow

Twitter Button Settings

Button Type
- Follow

User @
- magezonvn

Enter username to follow.

Show username
- Off

Show followers count
- Off

Do you want to display the follower count in button?

Use large button
- Off

Do you like to display a larger Tweet button?

Language
- English

Select button display language or allow it to be automatically defined by user preferences.
Then see the result:
Case 3: Button Type: Hashtag

Twitter Button Settings

**Button Type**
Hashtag

**Hashtag #**
demo

Add hashtag to a Tweet using the hashtags parameter

**Tweet Text**
Follow our Twitter channel

Set custom text for tweet.

**Recommend @**
magezonvn

Enter username to be recommended.
And

Recommand @
Twitter
Enter username to be recommended.

Tweet Url
https://twitter.com/magezonvn?lang=en

Use large button
Do you like to display a larger Tweet button?

Language
English
Select button display language or allow it to be automatically defined by user preferences.

And the result:

Share a link with your followers
Follow our Twitter channel https://twitter.com/magezonvn?lang=en #demo
Case 4: Button Type: Mention

Twitter Button Settings

**Button Type**
Mention

**Tweet to @**
magezonvn
Enter username where you want to send your tweet.

**Tweet Text**
Welcome to our channel
Enter custom text for the tweet.

And

**Recommend @**
Magento
Enter username to recommend.

**Use large button**
Do you like to display a larger Tweet button?

**Language**
English
Select button display language or allow it to be automatically defined by user preferences.
Magezon Page Builder

See the result:

What's happening?

@magezonvn Welcome to our channel

Tweet #demo
5. Pinterest

Case 1: Button Type: Horizontal

And the result:
Case 2: Button Type: Vertical

Case 3: Button Type: No Count
And the result
6. Instagram

![Instagram Settings](image)

- **Widget Title**: Instagram
- **Title Alignment**: Center
- **Title Tag**: Heading 2
- **Show Line**: On
- **Widget Description**: Official Channel
- **Type**: Username
- **Key**: fashion
- **Number of photos**: 48
- **Photo size**: Large
Then this is how it look:
7. Flickr Widget

Set the **Title** and **Widget Description** of **Flickr**
Choose the **Title Alignment** and **Title Tag**
And the result
8. Social Icons
Configure the setting as follow

8.1 General Tab
8.2 Social Icons Tab

And the result be like:

![Social Icons Result](image)
VII. Magento

1. Static Block

Choose the Block
And see the result:

We love hearing from you, our Luma customers. Please contact us about anything at all. Your latest passion, unique health experience or request for a specific product. We'll do everything we can to make your Luma experience unforgettable every time. Reach us however you like.

Phone
1-800-403-8838
Call the Luma Helpline for concerns, product questions, or anything else. We’re here for you 24 hours a day - 365 days a year.

Press inquiries
Please direct all media inquiries via email to: pr@luma.com

Apparel Design inquiries
Are you an independent clothing designer? Feature your products on the Luma website! Please direct all inquiries via email to: css@luma.com

Why not try another block?
Like this
Or this

---

**Sprite Yoga Companion Kit**

Save up to 20% on a bundle!

[Shop Yoga Kit]

---

**Loosen Up**

Extend your training with yoga straps, tone bands, and jump ropes

[Shop Fitness]

---

**Here's to you!**

$4 Luma water bottle (save 70%)

Enter promo code H2O at checkout

---

**Tote, cart or carry**

Luma bags go the distance

[Shop Bags]

---

**Let's get after it!**

Luma gym equipment fits your goals and style

[Shop Equipment]

---

**Luma watches**

Keeping pace has never been more stylish

[Shop Watches]

---

**Hot Sellers**

Favorites from Luma shoppers

---

**Gear Block**

---

**Fusion Backpack**

$59.00

[Add to Cart]

---

**Push It Messenger Bag**

$45.00

[Add to Cart]

---

**Affirm Water Bottle**

$7.00

[Add to Cart]

---

**Sprite Yoga Companion Kit**

from $51.00 to $77.90

[Add to Cart]
2. Recent Reviews

And the result be like:
3. Search Form

And how it looks:
4. Newsletter Form
5. Contact Form
Set the General Tab like this

And see the result:
6. Categories
Try some categories from the list

Choose **Default Category** this case, and configure the setting like this:
Then see the result:

Default Category (1181)

Or Bags Category:
VIII. Others

1. Google Maps

1.1 General

Configure Google Map API key at here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zoom</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Roadmap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disable UI
- Disable Google Map user interface elements

Scrollwheel
- If false, disable scrollwheel zooming on the map

Draggable
- If false, prevent the map from being dragged.
1.2 Markers

And how it look:

![Map of Singapore with a marker at Singapore Tower](image-url)
2. Icon List
2.1 General Tab
2.2 Icon List Tab

![Icon List Settings](image)

- **Icon Library**: Awesome, Awesome
  - **URL**: https://www.magezon.com/magento-2-n
  - **Link Text**: Ninja Menus

- **Icon Library**: Awesome, Awesome
  - **URL**: https://www.magezon.com/magento-2-f
  - **Link Text**: Blue Form Builder
2.3 Icon & Text Design

Icon List Settings

Spacing: 5px
Icon Size: 10px
Text Size: 5px

Icon Colors
- Normal: #007dbd
- Hover: #f9f9f9

Text Colors
- Normal: #e01212
- Hover: #f9f9f9
Then the result:
3. Message Box
3.1 General Tab

Message Box Settings

- **General**
  - Icon
  - Icon Library

- **Message Text**
  - Paragraph tools
  - Thanks for shopping at our site!

- **Message Box Presets**
  - Informational
  - Warning
  - Success
  - Error
3.2 Message box design tab

![Message Box Settings](image)

**Message Box Presets**
- Informational

**Color**
- #007dbd

**Background Color**
- #ffffff

**Border Color**
- #0a0a0a

**Icon Color**
- #ff6a00

**Icon Background Color**
- #ffffff

**Border Width**
- 1px

**Border Radius**
- 3px

**Border Style**
- Theme defaults

And the result:

![Gallery](image)
4. Progress Bar
4.1 General Tab
4.2 Bar Tab

And the result be like:
5. Number Counter

5.1 General Tab

![Number Counter Settings](image)

- **Layout**
  - Only Number

- **Number Type**
  - Standard

- **Number**
  - 100

- **Max**
  - 

---

 Magezon Page Builder

106
Text Before Number
Price

Text After Number

Number Prefix
US$

Number Suffix

Animation Speed(seconds)
1

Delay(seconds)
1
5.2 Style Tab

And the result will look like this

Follow Us!

Price

US$ 100
6. Countdown
6.1 General Tab
6.2 Style Tab

**Countdown Settings**

**Layout**
Numbers + Circles

**Number Color**
#ff6a00

**Number Background Color**
#ffffff

**Number Size**
20px

**Number Border Radius**

**Number Padding**
10px

**Number Spacing**
10x

**Text Color**
#007dbd

**Text Size**
20px

**Number Separators**
Line

**Separator Color**
#ff9900

**Separator Size**

**Circle Size**
200px

**Circle Stroke Size**
10px

**Circle Color1**
#ff9900

**Circle Color2**
#eaeaea

**Circle Background Color**
#ffffff
And here is the result:
7. Flip Box
7.1 General Tab

![Flip Box Settings](image)

- **Reverse Blocks**: Reverse hover and primary block.
- **Border Radius**:
7.2 Primary Block Tab

Flip Box Settings

- **Primary Title**
  - Hover Box Element

- **Primary Alignment**
  - Center

- **Image**

- **Color**
  - #007dbd

- **Background Color**
  - #ffffff

- **Primary Text**
  - a trend in sculpture and painting that arose in the 1950s and used simple, typically massive, forms.
7.3 Hover Block Tab

Flip Box Settings

- **Hover Title**
  - Hover Box Element

- **Hover Alignment**
  - Center

- **Hover Image**
  - ![Image](image.png)
  - Color: #ff6a00
  - Background Color: #ffffff

- **Hover Text**
  - **Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Ut elit tellus, luctus nec ullamcorper mattis, pulvinar dapibus leo.**
And the result be like:
8. Pricing Table
8.1 General Tab
8.2 Items Tab

Title
Ina Compression Short

Price
49

Currency
$

Sub Title
Summer

Is Featured

Period

Button Text
Buy now

Button Link
http://pagebuilder.m2

Custom Classes

One of Luma’s most popular items, the Ina Compression Short has you covered with exceptional support and comfort, whether you’re running the trail, riding a bike or ripping out reps.
A closet go-to, the Nora Practice Tank can be worn at or after workouts or beneath a baggy tee for a laid-back style. Perfect fit and very comfortable!
Cruise Dual Analog Watch

Fashion

Whether you're traveling or wish you were, you'll never let time zones perplex you again with the Cruise Dual Analog Watch. The thick, adjustable band promises a comfortable, personalized fit to this classy, modern timepiece.

http://pagebuilder.me2
And the result be like:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ina Compression Short</th>
<th>Nora Practice Tank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Training</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$49</strong></td>
<td><strong>$39</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of Luma's most popular items, the Ina Compression Short has you covered with exceptional support and comfort, whether you’re running the trail, riding a bike or ripping out reps.

A closet go-to, the Nora Practice Tank can be worn at or after workouts or beneath a baggy tee for a laid-back style. Perfect fit and very comfortable!

$50

Whether you’re traveling or wish you were, you’ll never let time zones perplex you again with the Cruise Dual Analog Watch. The thick, adjustable band promises a comfortable, personalized fit to this classy, modern time piece.
9. Call to Action
9.1 General Tab

Call to Action Settings

**Heading**
If you have any question, don't hesitate to contact our support team

**Sub Heading**
We will answer A.S.A.P

**Shape**
Rounded

**Color**
#000000

**Background Color**
#ffffff

**Content**
I am promo text. Click edit button to change this text.
9.2 Button Tab

![Call to Action Settings](image)

- **Text**: Buy now
- **Link**: http://pagebuilder.m2.magezon.com/women.html
- **Button Position**: Bottom
- **Button Style**: Flat
- **Button Size**: Normal
- **Border Width**: 
- **Border Radius**: 
- **Border Style**: Solid
- **Border Color**: #000000
- **Text Color**: #ffffff
- **Background Color**: #007dbd
And the result be like:

If you have any question, don't hesitate to contact our support team
We will answer A.S.A.P.

<p>i am promo text. Click edit button to change this text.&nbsp;nbsp;:&lt;/p&gt;

<p>Buy now</p>

After clicking on button
10. Testimonials
10.1 General Tab
### 10.2 Testimonials Tab

![Testimonials Settings](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Job</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Michael" /></td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Developer</td>
<td>Great product, very easy to use. Keep up a good work!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="David" /></td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Very flexible tool. Development is fantastic. Thanks a lot for this awesome tool!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rose" /></td>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>Great multifunctional module! Dream of any theme developer. Thank you so much!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.3 Carousel Tab

And this is how it look in the storefront:
11. Raw HTML

Send your customers some messages like this

And here’s how it looks in the storefront:

Thank for shopping at our shop.
12. Raw JS
This element let you put a text in any block of your site using JavaScript code (included)

And the result:
13. Site Logo
Insert the site logo is now easier than ever. Switch the button to green.

And the result be like:
IX) Support

If you have any questions or need any support, feel free to contact us. We will get back to you within 24 hours since you submit your support request.

- Email us at support@magezon.com.
- Submit a ticket.
- Contact us through Skype: support@magezon.com.